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CONCRETE-Aids in Solving the Housing Problein
Ind'ustrial Concerns and I{ousing Commis-

sions are concernied, about those sanie prob-
lems that confront, the individual when lie is
about to, build a house. These larger housing
programmes -comprising whole groups of
buildings'are, however, Iikely to receive more
scientific consideration- more m.inute investi-
gation -than the single residence. This mnay
accounit for the fact that in solving these
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housing problems, on a big scale, architects are
turning to Concrete, as the practical method
of securing the desired sanitary, and fireproof
resuits.

"Instead of building to burn," they say,
"let us build safe"' -and they strengthen the
argument for Concrete houses stili further by
pointing to their tendency to be cool in sum-
mer and flot liard to heat in winter.
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1 "An

MILLIONS FOR ASPHALT ROADS,
idéal inveatment in the most permanent and economiîcal tvpe of road.,"

T HIE State of Arkansas is quietly but surely setting thepace inj permanent highway construction. In 1919 the
Stte Legisiature authorized the issue of 8100,000,000

Worth of bonds for the construction of 8,5Q0 miles of high-
way. The work will extend over five years. Contracts for
2,600 miles at a cost of $40,000,000 have already been let,
of which it is anticipated 750 miles wîil be completed this
year.

"So reads the report ini 'Successful Methods' for January,
1920, and then follows the clipping shown above."
"1 52 miles of Hot-Mix Asphait traversing five counties! The
longest single section of road, to our knowIedge; of continuous
type throughout-Hot-Mix Asphait over a permanent base."
"Arknn,,ui-, m nt o-,vnprinipntinç,. The huiçie qlm invnhrpi
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7?wrnile fu-n oJrvîc
T1 HE left-hand photograph ýshows Canal

Street, East, a busy street running past
the T, H. & B. Railway Station, at Dunn-
ville, Ontario, as it was in 1915.

But in
decided t
this kind
smooth,
good al

So
stree
face-
as st

that year the people of Dunnville
hat it was time to do away with
of street. They wanted a firm,

rnudless highwày that would be
the year round, and one that

les wouldn't demolish.

* turned to Tarvia. .They built a
h a «Tarvia-X" penetration sur-
,nooth, finn, easy-traction street,
in the right-hand photograph.

Every Community needa such atreet
The Tarvia made the street waterproof

aill the year round. NO Mudl or ruts in the
winter or 'spring! No dust in the sunimer!
Aýnd it also made it automobile-proof, for it
gives a road a very tough, slightly plastic
surface that is admirably suited to stand
Up under héavy automobile traffic.

Many other Dominion communities are
turning to Tarvia to solve their road prob-
lems. Tarvia offers better roads for less
money because it preserves the road surface
and reduces the annual upkeep expense to
such an extent that it more than pays for
itself.e

Illustrated booklet telling about the
various Tarvia treatmnents, free on request.

Special Sm rmenrtment
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N-ortber# Ilkct
POWýER and LIGHT

UTILITY PLANT

Electricity -for Every Small Tow n
¶ One of the first forward steps in~ progres-
sive municipal management is the installa-
tion of an efficient lighting system. Bright
stores and dwellings and well-lighted streets
will bring a new era of business prosperity
and home comfort to your town.
¶ Electricity will make it the bright spot of
your district-the centre of social interest
and business activity.. The Home-the
Church-the School-the Store-the Street
--the back-bone of the comrnunity, will be

briLyhter and more sittractive than ever,

and a soui
¶ THE1
above is
nished.
35 twenty
from the g
Battery, >
hours.
¶ The" V

of justified civic pride.
ILITY PLANT illustrated
rone of the many types fur-
A4 K.W. 32 Volt and will-light
tt lamps continuouslY--direc-t

rator. With its Titan Storage
amps can be lighted for five

Bosch
.Bail

f-stop-
Dbelts

ndard i n o

sizes on request.
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SINKING FUNDS 0F

M UNI CI PALITIO 1E S'
Sinking Funds of Municipalities can be no better invested than in

the War Loans of the Dominion of. Canada.
Having in view the splendid security, the yield, the marketabîlity,

the collateral value and the certainty of substantial appreciation over areasonable period, there is no more attractive investment available inthe world than can be secured in the Bonds of the Dominion of Canada.

PRESENT PRICES YIELD'UP TO 5.85%,f
We have special facilîlies for handling War Loari
Business and invite y'our orders and enquiries.

A. E. ÂMES & CO*
Transportation Bld g.,
Union Bank Bldg.,
74 Broadway,
Belmont House,
Harris Trust Bldg, -

- - Mon treal
- - Toronto

- - New York
- Victoria

- - Chicago

Cernent
a nd

mm'

M»Sand
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Expert ClAissification of Public Service
In Our Mardi issue we took up the subjeet of

"expert" classification of civic officiais. We cited
the case of Montreal as an exampie of the peculiar
sense of values that the American experts place on
the services of municipal departmental .officers.
We have recently had an opportunity of studying,
the report of the "classification experts" empioyed
by the ,Federal Civil Service Commission to classify
the -personnel of the Goverrnental departmnents and
we find -the saine singular standard of -values in
personai service as we found in the case of Montreal.
Por instance, according to the experts, the Assistant
Deputy Secretary of State for Canada is worth. at
tie outside $2,250'or $43.14 per week. This position
flot only catis for an educated but a spe 'cially .train-
ed man. Senior clerks, inany of them of twenty
years service, are classed as worth up to $2,800,
while the more junior clerks, that is men up to 40
years of age, are worth $1,800.
-Much is made of tic examination test for ail]

grades, but when it is considered that it is the same
test for ail departments, whetier if be for such
widely different department as those of -Justice and
TPrade and Commerce the test liece a farce. Tie
whole report is an exhibition of ignorant discrimina-
tion agamnst fair play and cornmon sense, and if it
were not tragie for the large body of public. servants
affected, many of whom have grown grey in the
service, it wouid make amusig reading.

The Civil Service Commission of Canada was ap-
Pointed to do away with thes patronage system. The
inembers are suunosed to he able to test the oualifi-

vice demands special qualifications that can oniy
be classified af ter long experience. Such whoiesale
clgssification by outsiders, instead of engendering
ambition in our public servants and thus getting
the best out of them in the way of service, simpiyreduces them to mere automnatums whose one, idea
is to pass "examinations". The public services of
Canada eall for something more than huInan ma-chines. They eall for "practical" experience and"initiative" and no classification systemi has yetbeen createdI, that effeetîvely covers these two es-
sentials in successfui public administ 'ration, thougi"cexperts" have made a bluff at it. It is time the
bluff was called.

Since tii
cipai GovE
cognized a
of tie Doý
directly w~
citizens. 1
know exac
is always
more so th
mient.

It is a fi

ICIPAL GOVERNMENT.
rty systeni is breaking down Muni-
ýnt is becoming more and more ree-
ontrolling factor in the national life
n. That is as it should be, dealing
loes with the social welfare of the
,ipal Government is in a position to
heir wvants, consequently its finger
le puise of public sentiment, much
,lier Provincial or Dominion govern-

)o tiat municipal government is au-pbetter results than other systenis,
eh to do before it can be said thaT
imient has corne into its own. The
id the village must be made a better
c live. There must be a community

amongst the eitizens-a menue of
dlity must rest on the individiual
th mnust be preserved against un-

ruýen,
inicipal
welf are
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Memorial Halls
There is a growing spirit in Canada that instead

of erecting bronze or stone monuments to those
splendid men who have fouglit and died on the fields
of France so that We may enjoy our liberties, we
should ereet something of a more useful nature-
sornething that will benefit the living as well as
coniremorate the dead. Wc have already suggest-
ed ini thèse columns a national highway across Can-
ada witli commemorative tablets th-at may be used
as mile stones. Thisidea is growing in favour.
Many suggestions put forwvard take the formi of
memorial halls which would be of iînestimable value
in helping the citizens to better'appreciate the great
heritage for which our boys in khaki fouglit so
well, but we do not know of anything better that
would symbolize the spirit of democratic citizenshîp

than the erection of community halls or community
centres in flot only every urban but in every rural
municipality in the country.

In the United States so strong bas the idea grown
for the erection of inemorial or conmtunity halls that
a national committee lias becu teormed, through
whicli the local éommittees can obtain the best ad-
vice and assistance. Canada as yet bas donc very
little to commemorate hier dear sons, certait.ily nb-
thing conunensu 'rate wîth their great- sacrificesý It
would then secm fitting that those councils, whose
communities have done notbing, should take up the
subjcct seriously, so that strangers may know that
the citizens had- not forgotten the deeds of those
who liad -gone f orth to fight the great figlit but
who did not corne back.

Excessive Rentais
-A vcry interesting experiment lias been taking

place in Monitreal regarding-the excessive inerease
ini rentais that have affected, as in other cities and
towns in Canada, those living in the commercial
metropolis. The AdiiIstrati ve Commission ap-
pornted a spevial committee to investigate the cause,and, wliere possible, to arranige for better termns be-
tween landlord and tenant. Althougli this commit-
tee lias been in existence for some timne, and every
encouragement given ta dissatisfied tenants to corne
forward and state their grievances, only forty out
of ninefy thousand houseliolders have taken 'ad-
vantage of the opportunity* , and not one landlord
lias appeared before the eonnittee to state the ]and-
lord 's case. On1 the face of it it would seein very
strang-e tliat so mnuch apathy sliould be shown by
tenants, particularly wli it is known that some
of tlic rents have been doubled this year, but it is
not so strange wlien it is consid2red that the
committee in question lias no judicial power in any
case that may corne before it. This the tenants
kniow, consequeutly 'they will not risk the
chance of being put out of their honses;
or of having diffienît relations with their landlords.
So far as the landiords are eoneerned the fact of
not onc appearing before the committce is sufficient
evidence fliat tliey liold the comuinittee in contemipt.
In flic meanwhile these gentry' , witli but few excep-
tions are profiteering fa their hearts' oontest.

It is very evident then that the Montreal commit-

r wlttn
:very

Sbeen
Si gae

intreà1

Provincial Legisiature, in failing to pass the ne-
cessary legisiation,

In the Province of Ontario the new Minister of
Labour is about to introduce a bill that will give
authority to the municipalities to establisli Rent
Courts. These courts in the words of the Minister
gewould receive applications froin tenants who felt
that they were being cliarged excessive rents, or,
front landlords, who dcsired to inerease thieir rents.
The court would determine what consiýtituted a fair
rent for the property in question, and bothi parties
would be bound by their finding, witli the right,
of course, of appeal to a higlier court. The puiblicity
attendant on this systemi would hielp to check rent-
profiteering. "

This is a step in the riglit direction and it is to be
lioped that the other provinces will follow the ex-
ample set by the fanmer-labour governmnent of On1-
tario. Living today hias become a serions problemn
witli us ail witliout liavinig to bear the intolerable
burdexi of excessive renits so that a certain niumber
of property owners mnay derive excessive profits.
It must be rememnbered that -increasedc rentals have
not been limited to private dIWellings but aIl places
of businesses are ineluded, wvhieh mneans increased
prices for goods; so that ail citizeins are affected.

It has beeau argued thiat Canada is comparatively
wealthy and sliould be better able ta hear the extra
cost of living. This is quite truc il, the miaini, and
if the wealth was distributed mnore cvelyý than
wliat it is the argument would be sound, but the
distribution is not even by any ineans, The salaried
classes for instance (and these classes form the
great bulk of our iirban populations,) were neyer
so badly off as to-day-anid here we speak feeling-
ly-because of economie conditions that have be-
coine well nig~h intolerable. These classes will at
least appreciate ta the full any. mnitigation of their

was presei
the and 1

April, 1920



The seventh Annual Convention of the Canadian
Good Roads Association which. will be held in. Win-
nipeg on June 1, 2 and 3, promises to be the largest
in its hostory. Thougli the pragramme is not yet
complete the importance of the meeting -%vil1 bring
together delegates from sucli representative bodies
as the Good iRoads League of B. C.; the New Bruns-
wick Automobile Association; Halifax Good Roads
Association; the Automobile Club of Canada; the
Eastern Ontario Good Roads Association; the Cen-
tral Can~ada Colonisation and Higliways Associa-
tion; the CommercialClub of Duluth; the Fort Wil-
liam Board of Trade; the IPacific Higliway Associa-
tion; and the Canadian Automobile Association. In
addition it is expected that ail the Provincial gov-
ernments as well as the Dominion Dept. of Hligli-
ways will send representatives.

The Canadian Good Roads Association has only
been in existence six years, yet it has mnade remark-
able progress. This is due largely to the"general
recognition of the necessity for good roads on the
one liand, and the organizing ability of the secretary
treasurer Mr. George MacNamee (added by the
splendid report he lias always receeived f£rom the
executive) on the other hand. The Association has
always. secured the best authorities on the man 'N
phases of road construction as speakers at each or
the six conventions already lield and there is no
doubt that the standard will be kept up to nt the,
June meeting. The Association lias been fortunate
too in itsPresidents every one of them heing- live
wî,res wlio did not sit bacek after their election and'
leave all the work to the Sec retaryv, but gave of their
tjime and knowledge to the advanceeiet of the Good
iRoads movemnent. The first P resident was Mr. ti.

Ilf. IDandurand, who ownedl the first automobile in
Canada. Conscquently lie was, the firgt man to real-
ize the niecessit.\ of goodj roads which lie preached
in season and out. The second President was Mr.
W. MeLean, wlio as Deputyý M1inister of Higiway* s
for the Province of Ontario laid down the first
scllie of properl\y constructed higliways in Can1-

ad.The tbird Presideut was MHr. K. Mchbaud,' De-
puty' Mfinister of Roads for the Province Of Que-

Sbec. *3r. Michaud -was the elever means through
which the Quebec Governmient carried ont, its great
sehemle of hîgliway construction, whicli is eonsider-
ed by the best authorities to be the mioat advanced
on this Continent. The scheine Las proveà 80 suc-
cessful as a lielp to the farmers and in bringing
Amnericans and other tourists to -,ee this great pro-
vinice fo~r teele.and incidentallv left miich

Dominion, Provincial and Municipal auth5ities,
with such'good resuits that Canada in spite of the
small population is fast over hauling our friends tothe South, in lier good road mileage. In our Mayissue-which wilI be a "Good Roads" number,-
the full programme of the Winnipeg Convention
wiTl b)e published.

TAXING OF LAND VALUES IN CANADA.
In another colum n we have published both sides

of the land values question or single tax as it isbest known.' Whule giving full credit to the honesty
and singleness of purpose of the Tax Reform League
of Eastern 'Canada in its propaganda for a change
i our system of taxation we cannot question thefaet that Canada's experiments have not been suc-cessful in bringing about the millennium. As Mr. J.Hamilton Ferns says in his paper, which we repub-

lisli witli the letter sent ont by the Tax *Reform
League, the test of the single tax system is when
there is a slump in land values. And this test thesystem could not stand. In fact, if our western
municipabities had not changed the system wlien
they did many of them would be in a state of bank-
ruptey to-day. As it is, because they .did drop thesingle tax idea these same municipalities have
emerged to a position of solveficy that at one time
was thought almost impossible, so that as far asWestern Municipal Canada is concerned the propa-
ganda of,,he Tax Reform League wvill not niake
much headwva.

"AN ANOMALY IN AS8ESSMENT LAW."

The Editar,

Referring
ed "An Ans
mention sho
affected and
disposai tha
ln getting o
in the artielf
overlooked,
for elther th(

Portage 11 I'airig, Man, 6th April, 1920.

an article in Your Issue in MaLrch 1920, head-
iiy in Assessment Law," the Instance yen

a very grave hs.rdshlp on the communhty
would appear if ana had. ail the tacts at hiethe Real Estate Interests were successfol
tram under. There le embodied however,

n question a princile whioh y.ýOu may have
ýt me suggest to you that if it were possible
[unicipallty or the rate payer ta appeal framn
the Circuit Court yau miglit never be ablesmont for taxation for any one Year. With
,sts behlnd a project the aPPeal would becourt ta court and pending a final decîsion
ake any wbere from six Inonths ta threçe
,uld be the basis of assessment rond where
~iclpality derivo its income tram. F'urther
Lt if Yau int on the Municlpaiîties having
,peal you would of necessity be, abliged to
Sright upon the private Citizen. As 1 said]

icular instance you mention wvorks a biard -
>t see how you ean allow appeals an assena..
ber than your Circuiit Court or as in Maln-
yCourt.

bat 1 enjoy youkr Journal and that I amn
no critîcal spirit but juat palntlng out what
overlooked by yau in the faste of an ont-

Nfayor.
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INDIAN OITIZENSHIP.

In our last issue we referred to a bill that will be
introduced in parliament this session granting full
citizenship to the Indians. As the granting of citizen-
ship wilI take away from the chiefs tbieir old author-
ity they are naturally opposed to the bill. In a
memorial to the Government a number of chiefs and
warrîors froni the Oko Reservation (Lake of Two
Mountains) state their case in,.language that re-
ininds one of Fennimore Cooper days.

-The petition reads as follows.
"To the Honorable Ministers In Session:
"*Know ail men by these presents that we, the'undersîgnea

ehiefs and warriors of the Lake-of-Two-Mountains Band of
Indiana, now residing on the piece and parcel of land, and
marked as our forefathers miade treaties by the King of
France;

I"We have heard hie words concerning the times of his
father whom we loved hlm as his son, and we wIll enjoy
the most profound peace and tranquility (13 of Vebruary,
1758).

"*Moreover that the wanpum beits were to mark the calm-
ing of the spirit of war and the opening of the path of
peace;

"In our former days we are agreed to follow the wlsdom.
of our ancestor, that it should neyer be extinguishea-a
treaty dated 19 of June, 1754.

"By the treaty of the 7th aay of October, 1763, protection
from being molestea or aisturbea in the possession of such
parts of His Maiesty's Dominion ana territories set us
free and open toail bis subjeets whatever.

"Ai those made by our forefathers between the Engliih-
we woula rather to keeP our treaties gooa.

"And we will not give Up our birch bark canoe;
"We ao not wish to, become white men.
"The seven nations of lower Canada or Oka had rules

the session should not pass an Act Inijurious to our race.
IlHerewith enclosea a copy of a beit of wampufm to be kept

In perpetual inemory of that portion of our oration.
"Chiefs, Joseph Karlwate, $ose Kanewagtiron, MItchel

Cole John Nelson, Mitchel Nicholas,. Mitchel Martin, Niseras
Johnson, Peter Nelson, Louis River, Thomas Sevion.

I"Warriors, Frank 8katsinati, Atonwa, Neutenre, Saksarie
Atkwfroton, John A. Nelson, Sose Sateoronies, Abraham
Tiataronne, Henry Ettine, Mc]Kay Nicholas, Sose NIcholas,
Ennais Aweuraton, Fred. teOrakWate, Tom Deer, Peter NIch-
olas, Ernest K. Simon, Daniel Nicholas. Sok Taieronite, Bar-
ney Gabriel, Paul Gabriel, Ennais Anataras, SawatIs Ane-
wa.rio.

"Oka, 22 P4arch, 1920.

TRAINING FOR USEFULNES8$
Idieness and laziness should be discouraged in

young and old, Ail ehildren should learn to work,.
but there is a difference-child lahor should be edu-
cational and vecational in its aim and purpose.
Commercialized child-labor iaeans a dwarfed<- mis.
shapen character; stunts the growth physieally,
mentally, spiritually. But half time tedhulical train-
ing for young people in connection with facterieR
and other industries would make for progress, suc-
eess, happfiness-development tlirough self-activity.
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ANNIJAL EXEOUTIVE MEETING 0F TE
UNION 0F CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIUS

The Executive of the Union of Canadian Muni-
cipalities held a meeting on Mardli 30, in the City
Hall, Ottawa, under the chairmanship of Mayor
Fisher, the IPresident. The proeedings included
the following programme

Federal begisiation.

Future of'the Union.

Finances

Convention for 1920.
Programme for CEonvention.

iRegarding the Federal legislation, Mr. Fred. Cook,
the Parliamentary agent and ex-President of the
Union, gave a brief survey of his work and pointed
out in partieular the necessity for continuai watch-
fulness of private bis affecting publie utilities, for
often hidden in these bis hre clauses that may be-
corne a menace to the municipalities. In this Mr.
Cook was seconded by Aid. Dr. Rondeau, of West-
mount, P. Q., who also urged that these lurkiiîg
dangers to municipal riglits should be made known
to every municipal council in Canada. A resolu-
tion fromn the Nova Scotia Union of Municipalities
rfrotesting against the elimination of the 'municipal
protective clauses" from the liailway Bill passed at
the session of Parliament was aiIowed to stand over,
it not being considered advisable to insist in re-în-
troducing the neeessary legisiation at the ýpresent
session, beeause of the attitude of the Senate.

The Finances of the Union were discussed at soine
length, the President taking the attitude that owing
to the deficit of $375 at the end of 1919, there must
be retrencîment ail round. This was settled by the'
officiais monetarily interested volunteerinig to re-
duce their fees and expenses to a minimum. In the
discussion of the future of the Union ail of the de-
legates recognized the necessity of re-organization
though no definite means of bringing about sgud
re-organization was decided upon.

For the n ext Convention a number of Councils
sent in invitations, but the choice of the meeting was
eeily di'vitled between the Cities of Ottawa and
Quebec. It was then decided to leave the inatter in
the hands of President Fisher and Secretary Mr.
W.* H. Liglithail, K. C., who wil not only decide
on the meeting place but the time of the next con-
vention.

Many suggestions were made for the Convention
programme, whidh ranged from War Memaorials to
Hlygiene, ail of whieh will be taken under advise-
ment by a sub-committee eOmposed of the President
an 'd Hon. Secretary. The coneensus of opinion' was
largely in favour of very few papers by the best au-
thorities, so that plenty of tume will be left for dis.
cussion. It was also eonsidered ad'visable in send-
ing out invitations to attend the Convrention that
the various coulicils send at least one offieer as a
delegate, as well as xnenl'ers of the ceundil.

At the conclusion of the deliberaitions th~e deleg-
ates enjoyed the hospitality of the President at lun-
cheen at the Rideau Club.
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PYRAMDING
The Ottawa Journal in an article under the titie

of "Pyramiding of Taxes" strikes at the one of
the roots of high. cost of living, *not only by the pyr-
ainiding of taxes but by the pyramiding of profits.
The Journal presents a clear illustration of two
many cooks spoiling the broth-for the consumer.
In the $10 article used as one illustration the taxes
are pyramided to 40 per cent but the pyramiding of
the taxes, plus the profits of 25 per cent, shows an
increase to the consumer of close ou 150 per cent on
the original cost.

The article reads as follows-
The effect on selling prices of taxes levied on business

returns le being given some attention. As a general rule
It may be eaid ail business concerne charge theirtaxes into"Overhead expenses" which muet be calculated in fixing
selling prices. The fact that the amount o! the. tax le in-
determinable until the end o! the year causes most busi-
ness concerne te previde a generous estimate for taxes In
their current overbead. For eaaey calculation, suppose
that estimate is placeti at 10 per cent on the cost and the
profit at 25 per cent. Note the progres:-

Ceet
Producer .. ........ 1.0
Wholesaler ....... 13.50
Retailer........18.2s

Tax Profit
1.00 2.50
1.35 3.38
1.52 4.56

Selling
13.50
18,23
24.61

The taxation carried by this $10 article by the time It
reaches the consumer is $4.17 or over 40 per cent of the
original cost. In some cases the pyramiding of taxes wopld
Work out still more unfavorably to the consumer.

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION IN SASKATCHE.
WAN CITIES.

Que of the Most Important pieces of legIsiation enacteti at
the recent session e! the Saskatchewan Législature was an
Act granting the cities of the province the right te accept
the propertional tortu o! election for mayor and aldermen.
ACCording te the new legislation the adoption of propor-
tiOnal representation îa pureîy voluntary on' the part of
the citles anti It is provicled by a bY-law calling for the
adoption of this sYstemn by ail such rules arid regulationis as
maY be deemed necessary or desirable te bring It Into
Operation anti rendering it practicable and effective. Thé
day appointeti for thie taking of the vote Lider tilis eystem
sýhalI be net lese than three or more than five weeks after
the first publication o! the notice ant if1 the majority of
the ballots cast are in faveur of the by-law it eliali be the
dutY Of the 'council te pass it at the next regular meeting.

When the eystem has been atiopted and electlons have
been held under it for two successive years, a petition may
be present,-d te the council signeti by at leat five per c ent
O! the electors qualifieti te> vote at municipal electiens
calllng for a by-law te rescinti the ~Sytem. Where this
la donc, a by-law shall be subitteti to the electors anti
In the event e! a majority oft thie ballots cast being in
faveur. 0f such rescission, the council shall pass a rescind..
ing bylaw at. its next regular meeting.

In the event of the ninjority opf the electors decllnlng
te accept the bylaw for the adioption of the system or where
It bas been adopted a.nd afterwards rescinded ne smaller
bylaw shal bie subuiitted before the expiration 0f twe years
from the date of votlng on the original bylaw or on tho
rescinding bylaw.

DIEAING WITH VIGOROUS BOYS.
Evil habits are best overcome with good ones. Give

boys some thing to do in which they are keenly in-terested and they are flot likely to go far astray.
When boys in ilstitutins are formed to learnsoinething they dislike they will abandon it coin.

pletely the moment they are free to do so.
Boys should have reasonable latitude in theirsports and employments-.represion and freedorn

well.poise&...and the prospects are they will havea sensible well-rounded character in later years.

THE MUSIC 0F LIFE
Life consista of inspiration and expression, income, andexpenditure. What life mnay bring to us a nfot our respon.sibility, flot being withIn our power. Therefore, the sig-nificant courses of life are the outward ones.It is surprising how amply ail expendîture la repaid. Ionce sent to an elderlY womnan a brier-rose which 1 hadbrought from ireland. Then 1 forgot It. I met ber againtwenty-five years later. She still had the rose. She saidshe had prayed for me every day during the twenty..flve

,years. I have ever sInce wanted to tell the whole worldabout that dear old Irish womnan and the rose. You eas,she gave me so niuch for se, Ilttie. Or, did eh.e?
The breezes ef kindlinees blew over the harp-strîngs ofour belng and the music le sweet, but only when the strIngaare keyed to unison with that Infinite caresse Without themusic of good-will nothlng In the world has the least value.The whole univers. la thrilled wlth music of Wonder and

dream.,
The tragedy of life Io in the tact that we so often fall terealize that truth., Living here on a sphered garden, ciothedin dream-raimnent, and swinging In the blue between Venusand Mars, we are, nevertheless, s0 absorbed In materialîtiesthat,we forget te breathe our native atmnosphere of Wonder.We'shut our eYes to the gleam of the celestial light. Wemiss the thrill of the open vision, ail the great far-gleamnîng

vIstas of. the soul are neglected in our mad pursuit of theglitter of external things for whose sake Love and Its per-feict light are left outside the door of- l!.

ÂLBIURT D. WATSOZN.

"NO MEAN CI1rY"*

A. Civic Song by HENRY GEKE>LER
A citizen of no mnean city weuld b.,

Where light is welcome, trutb at any price la bought;Int school and councl chamber let the truth maire free,In Church andi public press rnay it like pearne b. soUght;,Upon ber strvcets, wlthin her homes, by day or nîght,Resound the. ail-creative word, let there be llght!
May mine b. ne men city in her trade andi toil,lIer sons inerease who make andi sell andi thereby serve;Fier strong be maniy who the weak will not despoilAndi who fromn Honor's rugged roatiway îiever swerve;Be these lier crown who stand, by Mamumon tempted sore,l'h' unsullied- berces of the office, shop and store!l(ay mine be ne meain city lacklng leaders tall;

Big souls ie liers ta lift ber high andi make ber great,P7ull-statureti seuls wiiÔ sluggish men witl trusupet calan rous. andi can froni fear the tirmi liberate;Pollowing sugii, her multitude is best achieves-
,4et net the flc b. shepiierdeti by welves andi thieves!
Scitizen o! ne mnean city would 1 b.
Te guard her iiame frein soil as I wouîd gua-rd my ewn;'heugh other cities richer are; -let mine but see
Andi wear ber people's virtue as a preclous stone,

'heir manhooti undebauciiet, their wehanheod unasold-.
Liil richer than if ber streets were pa.ved with goid!

CHORUS
led of the NTation, lie Clty's guide and, stay,
ave her frein sin andi sfloth âni nd ,no
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ENCOURAGE CANAONIS FISHERIES.
FRJLDERICK WALLACE, Editor Canadian Fisiierinan.

According to the latest statistics 1917 the value of Cana-
da's fisherles amnounted to $52,000,000. B. C. dlaims $21,-
800,000; Nova Scotia $14,000,000; New Brunswick $6,000,-
0000; Quebec $3,000,000. These figures are based on the
price paid to the f rot. handiers, viz., thie fishermen and
would tlierefore not represent the total value of the pre-
pared product.

War bas brought many reforms and dictated far more
modern methods. Whereas in 1914 the value of Canada's
fisherles totalled $33,000,000 the 1917 statistlcs. show 60 per
cent increase. At present 100,000 persons are dlrectly en-
gaged la fishing. The capital ln%,ested is around $35,000,000,
0f this $6,000,000 la lnveated la the Bi.C. salmont fisheries,
$3,000.006 ln ice bouses, $2i,000,000 in piers, and the balance
in vessels, boat, etc. The Canadian flshlng fleet includes
200 steam. vessels, of which, 9 are steam trawlers, 6 steamn
halibut draft, and the balance tugs, tenders and carriers.
Operating In our shore fisheries there are 14,000 small motor
boats and 27,000 row boats.

0f the Atlantic fisheries. Nova Seotis leads handsomely
wlth an annual landed catch worth $14,000,000, over 250, -
000,000 pounds. wh ' el exceeds In weight the catch In B.C.
The principal flali cauglit Ia the eod, valued at $7,000,000,
lobsters second with $5,000,000, then herrlngs, haddocks,
sardines, mnackerel, and then the smaller fisU, Trhe extent
0f the Atlantic flshlng grounds is approximately 5,000 square
miles, f rom Grand'Manan, in the Bay of Fuady, to the
famous Grand Banks.

The Future
We possess la our Atlantic waters and adjacent banks

the greatest fisheries la the world. and the full expansion
and developmnent of these la yet ta camne. Certain branches
are well developed such as the lobster fisheries, but there
roomn for a great expansion of the bank fisheries, and only
by the use of steam trawlers wll these fieheries be properly.
developed: ln Canada flot more than a dozen steam trawlers
are la commission and these only came lato operation dur-
Ing tlie pastfew years.

Our flali are in great demand la Spain, Italy-, Greece, Bma-
zil and the WVest ladies, and weare exporting ta these doua-
tries la competition wlth E4urope, and by virtue of our, close
proxlmity .to the flshlng grounds and the superlor quality
of our fish we should be la a position to oust our domp)etitor-s
fromn these markets. Employing steam trawlers should aid
econimical production while goverament inspection wouldj
materially help la creatiag confidence among foreiga im -
porters.

Another fact whlch militates agnlnst greater developmnent
la the lack of capital to expand plantýs and fleets. Financial
aid seems ta lie ready for mlning, lumbering and agricul-
tural developmeat, but financlal men seem to Vlew the fish-
lng ladustry as belng somethlag of a gamble. The reason
for tlis is that outelde of a few mea actuallY enigaged la
the business anid a few administration officials there la
scarcely another persan la Canada who understaads and
kaows anythlrg about the lndustry. 11a other words, the
fisherles are pufferlng from Iack of publlclty.

la the Atlantic fisherles there are but three or four large
concerras. The majorlty are swall concerns flaanleed locally
by permons who kaaw the business. Soîne of these are la :
good position tu brandi out. but aire hampered for capital
from outside, and until our finanolal raen make a, study of
the posibilltles of the fishing laduStl'y the progl'ess miade
will depend largely upon tUe abilit>y af the small flrmsý
ta arrange their own fluarleing.

Our future in fi.sheiy expansion cO0nsists la building up) the
expart trade ln drled. pikied anê eanaedl flsh. The mar]ket
exists, we h;%ve the fish, a~nd haVýe also the men ta hadle
the business, but the drwbe is lack of capital, and ontil
that ls forthcomlug, progres4 mwet neessarlly be slow.

A lawer die in l an .&4nericati provincial town, and fel-
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS

Non-Liability for Exercise of Governmental Function in Re-

fusing Building Permit.

X's application for a' building permit ia defendant city
huving been denied by its inspector of buildings, X brought
mandamus proceedings against the officer and the city to
compel the issuance 0f sucli permit, and prevailed. Defend-
ants appealed, and, by agreement between the parties, a
stay of proceedings was entered; la this agreement it was-
stipulated that the fling cost and supersedeas bonds was
waived by X, "without waiving riglit to costs and damages
to whlch lie would be entitled if, sucli bonds had been given."
The order -ok the court belowv was affirmed on appeal, the
permit ivas granted, and X erected the building. X now
sues the city and Its building' inspector for da 'mages for
delay In the building operations. Ileld that there could be
no recovery. ]Ioerlg v. louglitoi (Mniin., 1919)ý 175, N. W.
542.

It lias been lield that W. municipal corporation la flot lable
for damages sustained by reasoin of a wrongful revocation of
a building permit (Lercli v. Duluthi, 88 Mian. 295), or of a
license to exhibit a cîrcus (Kansas City v. Lemen, 57 Fed.
905), ,but that the appropriate remedy is by injunction (Stev-
ens v. Muskegon, 111 Midi.ý 72, dictum). The reason given
is that the act complalned of wat within the scope of gov-
ernmeatal funcetions, since the police regulations of a city
are made-and enforced in the interests of the public. Claus-
sen v. Luverne, 103 Minn. 4f91. See the collection of cases
In 18 L. R.A. (N.S.) 409 and in' 34 L. R A. (S)141. As
tu the llabillty of the Inspector, tlie general raie is that a
publie cannot be held reinlilel damages for the
bonest exercise 0f his judgmeat withinl bis uldcon
however, erroneous that Judgment rnay be prvddle wam
acting- judiclally '(Randaîl V. Brigb1am, 7 Wall. 523), or
quasi-judcilaUy (Dillingham v. Snow, ;-Mss 547), but
there 'is Ëb exemption if lie aLcts il, a ministerial capacitv
(McCord v. High, 2,4 la. 336). The churacter. of the act,
rather thani the cliaracter 0f tlie office, is the basis of the
exemption. Wall v. Trunbul], 16 Midi, 228. [l the instant
case Dibeli, J.,. dlssented on the graund that this was an
action on contract, ,whil!I tUe citY couild flot (scape. Hwr
S. ltoss, K.C.
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Toron to Bureau of Municipal Research

DR. IIORACE L.-BRITTAIN.
Director of the Bureau of Municipal Iesearch.

The Toronto Bureau of Municipal Research is not only"àcarrying on" but achieving resulta. ln-h1 annual report
Dr. Horace L. Brittain gives an epitome of the. Bureau as
follows:

Some Advances in Civic Administration which are in lin.
with constructive suggestions made by the. Sureau

during the. past six years.

Improvemrents In the city's administraltion are the result
Of many forces andI Influences, andI are the results of c0-
operation in progress. Through its constructive sugges-
tions Macle during the past six years, the Bureau has co-
operated, wlth many citizens andI citizen organizations, in
securing speclfic reforms. B3elow is a partial liet of recom-
mendations macle by the Bureau now iuiCorpoi'5ted or par-
tially So in the worlklng programme of the City:

aj-Thiat steps be taken ta establlsh fipancial leadership
for financial Proposais, beglnning with the appoint-
ment o! a Commissioner of Finance,

b-That the p)enal-ty for delay il, paying taxes be increas-
etI andI be made cumulative.

e-That collection of arrears of taxes be speeded up.
d-That in future no proper current expenses be charged

to capital amount, ani that the pay-as-you-go policy
be rigidly followecl.

e-That a definite rule be laid clown as to the purposes
for whlch debentures xhay be lssued.

f-Tliat the in)staimenlt plan o! lssuing bonds bc conlsider-
ed.

g-That the siniking funtI be placed on an actuarial basis.
h-That a rotary fund for repair work be establlshed.
1-That 1llte item" be aubstituted for lump sum bid-

ding.
.1-That City lighitlng inspection be transferred from the

P_1ire Department to sorne other department.
li-That. the Fire Departmet be as thoroughly organiz-

etl for fire preveatlon a for fire fightlng.
1--That the public health services of the Board o! Trade

of Education <and Boardl o! I-ealth be combined under
the latter lniArd

Advance Measures Which Have Been Suggested From Tim,
to "rime by the Bureau and which etili naed the force

of Public Opinion to Secure Their Complet.
Adoption.

It would be impossible to list here ail such recommencla-
I ions, but below are a few of the most important ones
u hich are still very live issues:-

I-That the annual estimates for any given year be dis-
cussed by Council during the last months of the pre-Sceding year, so that they be acted upon promptly
ut the beginning of each current year.

2-That the revenue and expenditure years bc madle to
correspond more closely.

3-That the overdrawing of appropriations or the making
of new appropriations after the adoption of the estim-ates be discontInuecl, except in cases of grave emer-
gency.

4--That an Administrative Board (made Up of the htads~of the civlc departments) be establlshed, whlch would
co-ordinate the work of the departments, act as aBudget Board under the chairmanshlp of the Finance
Commissioner, act as a Civil Service Board, recom-
mend policles to the City Couneil, andI in general unlfy
the administration of the clty.

5-That the whole civil service of the city be reorgan-
Ized along well-tried lines of civil service reform.

O-That a Central Purchasing Bureau be established
perhaps under the prQposed Administrative Board),.

7-That ail departmental accounting be standardzedlantI
central accounting contrai establlshed.

il-That as soon and as far as Possible ail water services
be metered and that ail water charges, whether toprivate citizens or clty departments, be based on theamnount of water used and the coat o! Production, wlth
a fixe4 service charge.

9-That a Voters' League be establlshed to promote akeener interest in voting on the part of the citizens,ta bring about reform In the system of nominations,andI to keep in touch wlth the records of members of
the City Council and condidates therefor.

Community and Institutional Surveys.,
Ili add
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to the minor studies andI inquirles which
>routine o! a Bureau's operatians, major sur-,1n conducted deallng wlth clvic problemis dir-
the, problems of Institutions performlng lin-

îunlty services.
5 the Bureau macle fieldI studies o! the re-
Ilities of the City, o! the cost o! living in To-on the actual expenditures Of a flurber o!le organization o! the Fire Departemtnt andI
LIVh.
,the Bureau macle a serles O! studies of thes types o! education in Toronto, compîled anmary o! methods of asseasment and taxationEnglish-speaking world. Prépared descriptive

Government of the~ 'City o! Toronto. eurvëyedý methods of two units of the cltY gover,,..
de a fieldI study of the Street Cleaning -and)sal Services o! the City.
1the Bureau prepared, for a commlttee o!

I Boards of Trade o! Ontario, a report onns of clty government with draft legislationpf greater home rule for Ontario cities. Thre
rftable expenditures o! the clty, and certainchiool administration were aiso studiecl.

the Bureau made a study of the privateîy.
'are work of the city wlth partieular reter..la o! co.-operation in work andI finance. This;js of the pamphlet "Toronto Gives." In thisainletrative surveys were made of the Tor--lospital andI St. John's Industrial School.
of-the work of 1918-1919 was q -- -
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The Full Meaning -of Town Planning
By CHARLES T. RUTHE N, F.R.I.BA., M.S.A,

In an addresa given before the Society of Architecte
Great Britain, Mr. Chas. T. Ruthen put the case of Tow~
Planning very clearly, flot only as it affecta the Old Countr
but as it affecta Canada.. The following extracta taken frai
the address are quoted from the 8urveyor, our old an
tried Englîsh cantemporary.

Among tha confusing maze of national and local prob
lems, renderad the more difficult by the varied and comple
neea and characteristica of particular districts, thare stand
out pra-aminantîy the nead. o! soma forma o! town an
regional planning. The full meaning o! town planning
sbould lie understood, If the prînciplea goveruing this ar
are to lie inteiligently applied to regional Planning as th
preliminary to a grand acheme of national development.

The possibîlitias of town planning ln 'a district and oi
reglonal planning In a country, lit will be generally admittec
by ail students, are Illmitable. The full slgni!icance and
Importance of the aimns, the possibillities and far-raach!ng
consequences and affecta of a proper regional plan appear
se great as to suggast the revolutlonlzing o! modern Ideas
of national lire.

AUl the evils associated with defective houaing-and their
hame ia Igglon-all the deadly results of the lack o! light
and air, the Immense sumo spent .annually upon street
widenings and other Improvements, are the direct outcome
of the old.-fashioned metbods of sIm~ply allowing towua "to
grow. The direct results o! the old-time systenis are the
existence within the heart o! ail great communities of great
public Institutions, monuments of the tailure o! umodern
enterprise&

Town Planning means to the future citizens of a town or
district, ln the communal sense, ail that the well planned and
designed bouse means te the indîvidual citizen-aIl the dit-
ference betweeu the real home and mera shelter. A few
private homes are built piecameal. Most homes, large or
smaîl, are built on somne pre-conceived plan. Net ao, how-
ever, wlth towns and dlatricts--they have been plaftned In
the past, and unfortuuately are being planned 'to-day,
plecemeal fashion. No well-tbougbt-out acheme bas been or
'la being laid down lu advance; but matters have been and
are being Just allowed to "muddle through," as it were.

Bach owner laya -out bis particular estate as lient suite
hlmseif, without the sllgbtest regard te the necessitias o!
adjolalng areas, whether built upon or unbuilt upon-wth-
out the alightest regard Of the claims of tihe distric~t as çt
whole or, lndeed, the town ln whlcb bis particular estate
la situata. In tact, no cousideration la given to the necesai-
tien of the future, excapt, of course, lnsofar as suc i l lkely
to iead to additioual profit te the owner ln question. 1 do
not desfre te ILy the islame ef this state of affaira at the
door of Individual estate ownera-lt la the systom wbich la
and lias been at fault, reet and branch.

lit is ouly too well known that wide streeta are planned
and cenatructed where narrow onen would SuffIce, aind
narrow reada unfertunately so otten exiat wbere wide ouae
are required. The requiremeuts of a thickiy poPulated corn-
muuity are to-day served-how badly 18 enly too well known
-by facilitles ln the abape of main arteries and other as-
seutial public services that were cousidered suffîclent, and
-perliapa were quite satlnfactory for the needs of thse town
or district lu the early stages of ita growth. The serloug
chararter of the houslng prebiem to-day. ln s0 far as un-
healthy and overcrowded areas are concernied, and, in fact,
la se fAr as la coucemned the scarclty of dwellings, bas lits
genes ln thse ectraordiuary deffieucies of the town -plam
upon whIch the affected arean have been devellOPed.

Nothing ta be Galned in Overorowdinçi
[t bas yet te lie realized by ownera and others that tisera

la absolutely nothmlng ta lie gained by overcrewdlng. The
crarnped condition of the industris of thîs country, and the
congestion ef thse business centres o! populated districts, and
the serfous problema resultlng from these disabiltles are
aIl due ta the narrow outlook in the early laylng out o! tise
land.

The rarid growtis o! certain areas durlng the last two
centuries took place, as la now uufortunately tee well known,
ln the absence of any proper consideration of the needa of fi
great communItles la the matter ot healtis, attractîvenasa t

of long-practised principle is in reality defective, uneconomical~n and in every way wrong. The cramped character of manyy, arteries through thriving and thicly populated districts, then congestion of rallway facilities at great industrial centres,d added to the mutilation of the beauties of Nature, the pollu-.tion of rivers and streams, and the shutting out of vlews, areail the resuit of the ill-considered and haphazard manner ln
X whîch districts have beau allowed to develop.

Il The huddling together of the homes of the workers andd the horrible, complicated jumbling of means of communica-g tion and transport ln congested eities, together with ail the
t other dlsablllties under whlch the present-day towns andL districts suffer, are.,all due to the fact that districts have

simply been allowed-,9,to expand" ln a fashion uncontrolled
f and unfettared and in the 'absence of any really compre-
1 hansive plan.

WHAT isýXQ0MMUNITY CENTRE ?
President ýW»,odrow Wilson bas defined the Community

Centre as a place «to take commnon counsel upon common
things."

This is an excellent dafinition, but somawhat contracted
Primarily, the Comamunity Centre is an experiment lu public
ownersbip; somnetblng which tends to ldentify aIl classges
with, the towu rather than against it; a place which teaches
us te tbink in termas of cçmmon goed.

Furtharnore, this is a civic homne where the door la ai-
ways on the'latoli ta evary organiza.tion in the community
wblcb is non-sectarlan and flof-partisan. AIl other ergan-
izations pay, and proparly se.

More than auythlng else, the war bas iuculcated this
coinmunlty spirit. As neyer before, the people of the
towns and districts have beau brought iogetber, Irres-
pectiva of class distinctions,' for purposes of conference,
patriotic worc, and for fInaucial co-operation.

And now that the war Io OlTer, it is the wish of miany
communities to pay trIbute to olir fallen heroes In the
fera of 'nemorial halls which buildings shail be held ln
perpetuity ln aIl that pertains to the happineas and well-
belng of the people.

Some of us tblnk this la a better and more practical
ascheae than the* erection of bronze or sto>ue monuments
that bave no utility in tbemselves. A memnorial building
sbould, bowaver, keep the commamorative aspect weIl to
the fore by placIng tablets therein, and by having a space
for trophies and records. If the building la large. these
mlglit lie kapt In the auditorium with the colors of the Bat-;
talions.-Janey Canuck inl Canadian Home Journal.

SELLING MUNICIF
A man comes ta me for inst;

You Want for that vacant lot?" I
dollars." He aays, "What! "Fiv
Heavens that Ia an awful price.
ouîy paid tive hundred for it."
when I bouglit that lot, thls si
It was not aawered; it waa not 1
This was a mîserable towu to
very few churches; there was nc
poorest klnd of stores; timer. 'wx
Place;r there Waa no fire depat
it was tise meanest klnd of 5a hcp
liva lu, and I paid ail that lot wa,
dollars; but, now, see what lias
nmOvad lu. Net only are tise str,
Psved, aewered, lighted and poli
splendid fire department, a aanlta
commun scisools, a higis school,
dIlverY Of mail, best o! stores
And for that rea-son tbis Uittie 1>a
iaud dollars."

Now, what arn I selling tiJs

"'Wbat do
e thousand
mel Great
.1 ago you
i, tact, but
n gradad:
Ot policed.
berre weme
mail, the

tre in the
w! Wby,
nan could
e hundred
lation lias
the town

ee here a
he best of

unou-

at all.
s bush
3ellinL-
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WELFARE WORK AS A FACTOR IN THE LABOR
PROBLEM.

(By A WORKS OFFICIAL.)
The administration of industrial organization today cru-braces more than the cost of production and selling prices,and despite the first-class equipmerit and good *'organ..ization it is very evident that "capacity production" wilîbe an unknown quantity until the workman is consideredas a producer In relation to his home and living condi-tions, as he le now considerated in relation to industry.Wbether or flot a man shall do an honest day's work isas much a matter of his home surroundîngs and the Interesttaken lin him by his employer as far -as these home sur-roundings are concerned, as It is a matter of *his -phYslcalstrength and skIll. Ris attitude toward his work eaebmorning is determined largely by bis living conditions andthe environment of bis home. Fromn what bas been wrIttenby men who have made a special study of welfare workit ls clearly proven tbat the company which is most success-fui with Its labor ls the one which differentiates betweenthe mechanical and the human factor as far as Its work-men are concerned.

B1. MICHAUD, K.C.
Deputy Minister of Roads of the Province of
Quebec. Past President of the Canadian Good
Roads Association.

NON-SUPPORTING, FATHERS.
Following is the aine nded section of the Dominion

Criinfal Code'dealing with fathers who fail ta sup-
Port their chlidren:

'Chapter 13, Sec. 242 A.,-Everyone is guilty
of offence and liable on summary conviclîol
to a fine of $500. or one year'8 imprisoilment
or both who

(a) as a husband or head of fapiily is under
legal duty to pro-vide necessities for wife or
any childunder 16 years of age, or

(b) as a parent or guardian is uncter a legal
duty to pro-vide necessities for any chi7d uinder
'16 years of age and who, if sucli wife or child
is in destitute or neeessitous cýireumnstances,
without lawful excuse negleets Io proyide suiel
necessities."

Men are too often permitted to shirk their re-
sponsibilities and leave the whole burden of sup-

rt to the mother whose natural affection impels
lier to hardship and sacrifice rather than lose lier
chuldren, The story is told of a nman who did xiot
support his family being arrested as a v-agrant. In

Wif e
and

"*Wehfare work," or whatever namie humanitarian en-deavr my g unershold e of such a character astoa influence the workmrnan tu a ro-operative Interest In biswork, make bim feel tbat bis homne la sometbîng more thana place to sleep in, give hlm something Interesting to doin bis leisure time that he will not lower bis efficiency as aworkman, and make hlm feel genernîîy that he le a ne-cessary member of the communIty.
No fixed rules can be formulated for the develojinentof welfare work. Tbey will have to be worked out on Unesthat will apply to eacb communIty or district. The workmuet be non-sectarian, Institutional and of such visibleImportance as to command the respect of the community.Wbatever the Institution, Îts Influence muet not only reacbthe men, but the womnen and chldren, and therefore thehome.
Nothing paternel, selfieh nor mercenr should be at-tempted as fallure wiIl be the sure result. A broad coin-mon.-sense view muet be taken of the matter and aIl ques-tion of seatcrianlim elimInated. Officlousnessehsould besihunned like the plague.
It rnay be fundamentally stated that it le quite Impossibleto work out any scheme of helpfulness on the part of theemployer unless the employee himself sees the need of itand feels that he is really the author of the plan. No, ma-chine-madJe organlzation should be started with the Idea offorcing it upon the
The ideas of betterment sbould come fromn the work.men thernselves, and although this may be a slow Proceessand it rnay very often be necessary to go around the bac<way to plant these ideas, lastlng results wvill be attainedof course, ail kinds af ideas will be suggested, Some oftheni wholly impossible, but it will be for the person lncharge of the workz ta aggregate the reasonable froin theunreasonable isas and place thern before the managementfor their decision in the matter, Some of the 8oci0îogicalactivities ai the larger coal companies ln the Uinitej Statesare as foIlows:-

Commtunty bouses have been erected by the comnpanies.-athleties of ail kinds are encouraged. sewi ng and cookingclasses for women are held at stated times in the Corn-.munity Houss, and qualiflea instructors for these classesare paid by companies, kindergartens are started for the3sai children, communîty musical organizations -tre.forîned froni among the different nationa lities workingin the mines; adult bands and~ boys' bande being a part ofthe musical organization, PlaYgrounds are provided andespecially fite up for the encouragement oi sports ar aIlkinds and particular attention is ps-id to provide gym-nasium appars-tus for the use of the children. Red Crosaýlubsq and classes in First Aid are instituted and the re-.)orts sho-w thes resuits have been inost satisfactor.Religion and politice have been left ta the wark..peopîe,hemsevels to do as much or as, Uttle with as they chose,ilI being asslired that the right was theirs to have as much)r as little of s-ny particular brand as they had need for,The recogniton of the buman factor in industry invhatever formn je bound to become more important as laboronditions beon mroe acute. This isesP5 ecîaîîY true,,here a large flWPber of fw'eigsners are. CMIYd.Ir Steel,
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Taxing^ of Land Values in Theory and in Practice
The Tax Reform League of Eastern Canada 'recently add-ress'ed an'open l-etter ta Canadians under the title of "TheSolving of the Problem," which in effect ie ta urge the -taxa-tion of land values as, the best means of raising sufficientrevenue ta meet our increasing National, Provincial andMunicipal indebtedness. As we are aaked ta publiaI1 theletter we da so with pleasure, tagether wjth a pamphlet,whîch is nat anly a comparison between Taronto and Syd-ney (Australia> but haw the system wauld, accarding tathe L.eague, work aut in the farmer City.
At the asme time we pubieh part of an address deliver.ed before the Rotary Club by Mr. J. Hamilton Ferns (chair-man Board of Assessors, Montreal) an the practiceof Singleor Land Tax. Recause of his high standing s an econo-miat and his large experience as an assesar, Mr. rýerns'address has been reprinted twiq#. Our abject in publish-ing bath aides of this important question ie ta enable aurreaders ta better fram their awn conclusions.
The letter of the Tax iteform League is as iolliows:,

To Canadians:-
There are tbree problems before the (2anadian peopletoday upon the solution of which the future prosperity

of the Country depends. They are:
I The Housing Question.
2-The High Cost of Living.
3-The raising of revenue sufficient to provide for ourdebt and national expenditures.
Ail these questions are intirnateiy related to our systeni

ef taxation.
In order cleariy to e stablisb this relationshil» let usconisider, somne effec-ts uf our present system: lst. OurMulcipalities are forced by our sys;temn of assesarnent andtaxation to penallze the building or every dwiig byhleavy taxation. Tbe valuie nndi( uonsequently the price ofa lot upon which to bauid is incrcased by everyv publicexpenditure for, public sýervice. By a viclouts interpreta-tlon of our tax iaws by the Aks8essor,,, tise vacant lot Isassess4ed ait muicl leýs thanLr the vluec demý1anded1 1)y theowner fromn a wouild be user, thbus maklnig it easy to keepIt vacant untl~ the owner can get lits price. This incerea.sthe amount of capital necessaiy tu> build biouses and re-stricts the suppiy. in addition to tiiis it is the custom ofaseessors regardiless of the Iaw to asseaes land built on, ata higher rate thani similar vacant landl and this, with thehlgh aseessment on improvements is one of the chief fac-tors ia causing the present shortage of bouses.

2nld. Gr'eater production will greatiy hieip to solve theprobleim of the 111gb Cbst of Living. Everyone is belngcalléd uipon to "Produ ce -ProduiiceProduc te" and yet every-proclucer ia handicapped by speciall taxattion.l Wheni it laremembered tbat a tax upon any labor produict i8 vlrtuaiiyan additlonal cost of production wvhich wvithl a profit on th etax entera into the aelllng price, it is easily sec", that one,of the quickeat ivays to dlecrease the cost of living is torepeal all taxes uipon things made by industry.
3rd. Our public debt is over $2.,00,o000o and the 1w.-tereat reqùired, together wýith pensions an'd otber G.ov ern -ment expenditore niecessitates, a revenue of about $350ý, -000,000 a year. HIow la this to hec rai.sed wvithlOut increas-iing the aiready intolerable burden of taxation to whichlthe peuple are now aubjected? To increase the tairiff wouidbe to increaise these burdens and it is very dIotibtful ifthia would flot reduce rtheitr thani increase our revenue.As already sbown any increased taxatio-i on things pro-duced by iabor will add] tu their price and increase the cost sof living, thus making a sufflclently dlifficuit situation im-

possible.

in the taxinlg
)f ()Ur niatural
the Oniy thing

Sellng p)rice.
p unused, and
lilg Price and
,if applie to

L, iverything but "Land Values' WYas taxed to carry un*the War, the one thing which owes its existence to Gov-erniment ançi Population, a product, îlot of individual enter-Prise but of the whole communitY, the one tbing whichought to have bepn taxed contributed nothlng. 'bhe pres-ent aggravated situation is a resuit of the War. It Ieeminently fittig, therefore, that what should have beentaxed but was not, should now be levied upon.
Tax land values oniy and exempt bouses from taxation;then land wili become cheap, houses plentifuil, and rentawili faîl. Take taxes off ail food, clothing, etc., stop put-ting obstacles In the way of trade and conamnerce such,as tariffs, licenses and wrong taxation, and mucb morequicliy than by- a.ny other means the cost of living willcorne down. Take the tax off Produetîoîî and discouragethe holding of land iie. Thlen there wili be no need tourge men to "produce." Men are, kept fromn Production byunjust taxation whichl makes it more pr)-ofitai)e t'o keepland idie than to use it, and %whiclb fines men ii proportionas they do produce, or empioy, men to produce.
The Annual rentai value of the land (which value iswholly a communîty producedl value), together wltb ourremainîng naturai resources are arnply sufficient to pro-vide for ail the needs of Municipal, I'rovlncIlîand F'ederalrevenues, and this is the oniy way a sufficlent revenuecan be obtained justiy, and xithout aggravating the pres-ent situation. The adoption of this method will salve thetbree questions of Housin, Righ cost of Living, and Ade-(bate revenue, which are now pressing for: settlement, andthere is no other practicai solution of thes;e problems andupon their solution the future Pr0csperity of Canada de-pends.

1-1. B. <'owan, Managlng Director, Ruiral Lublislling 00.,i'>eterbpro,, Ont.
W. C. Good, Paris, Onit.
Frank Barber, Consuitinig Enlgineer, Toronto, Ont.-Alan C. Tbornpson, Manager, Marshall Ventilated Mat-tress, Co., Toronto.
D). B. Jacques, Jacques, Dfavy' Co., Toronto.
Jullan Sale, Julian Sale Lea ther Goods Co., Toronto.Thomas Southworth, Managilng Dlrector, Deloro Smelt-lng and Refining Co., Toronto.
Walter Barr-, Presideat, Goidamithes' Stock co., of Cnadla, Toronto.

A TALE 0F TWO CITIES.
The pamphlet issued by the Tax Reform League is asfollows-
The taxpayres of Toronto wbo p)ay nearîyv tbree per centin taxes sbould compare their position with that of thecîtizena of Sydney, Nzew South Wa les, the most populousstate in Australla. Ini that city there is no tait on the pro-ducts of industry or on business. The man wba puts landto its worst use is taxedl as mucb as the man wbo putsit to its best use. Tbere is noa penalty for, improving.
Toronto taxpayera pay nearIY three pet- cent taxres onthe assessect vatlup of their house-s, shops, factories, andoffices, anld aiso on their business.

Syfnytaxpayerýs pay no taxes on bousies, shops, facto-ries, workshops, offices or business.
A Toronto manufacturer poLts 11p a factory ut a cost of$50,000 and payýs aL tax of 3150on bis impravemnent, be-ides a tax of 3750 on his bns,,ijess.
A Sydney manufacturer puts up a factory at the sanie)rice, and pays ilot one cent on the improvement or onils businless.
A Toronto merchant rents a sbop costlng s10,000 and)a'ys al yeaLriY tax of $300, besides bis business tax, wbichl'aries according to the bnsiness.
A Sydney merchant patys flot ozie cent tax ou1 bis bulld-rig or on bis business.
A Toronto realdent erects a bouse costing $2,500 on a lotoeting $1,000. On the bouse he Pays a tait of $75,00 and3000on th~e land.

i
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TAXATION OF LAND VALUES.-(Coltinued)
For more than sixty years the Toronto method of taxa-tion existed in Sydney. Then a partial application of i-e-

duction of taxes on improvements wais tried with suclisuccess that on April l3th, 1916, tbe City Councl, with
only two opposiug, ubolisbed.aIl taxes on impi-ovements.

As the City of Sydney grows, înstead of ullowing the
sPeculators te uppropriate tbe increased value of the land
and thus impoverirli industry, the value of the land will

be taken for the public benefit. No one wlll ble taxed foi-
exercising beneficent, honest iudustry andi no one wlll beaillowr-d to appropriate wealth lie hi's not produced. The
taxation' will be imposed on tbe bure value of te lanid, andeuch will then pay, flot uccordlng to the l)eneflt lie cnfers,
but according to the benefit lie receives.

In Toronto the total assessment amouni-s to $620.0041.000,
made up 0f $300.000.000 on -the land and $320,00W,000 on
buildings, income and business. The assessment of the
land is notoriously low. It should ble approxlmataly $600,-
000,000, but let us assume that it is only $500O00,000, instead
of the Assessor's figures $300.000.000.-
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Single Tax or Taxing of Land "Values In Practice
By MR. J. HAMILTON PERNS.

Chairn*n of Board of Assessors for the ("lty of Montreal.

The theory of Hlenry George le that -stngle tax on landvalues should replace aIl other taxes and provide aIl therevenue necessary to meet the requirements of Local, Pro-
vincial and Federul goveruments. Such a tax, accordlng
to bis theory, would abolish land speculation, encourage
unllmited building, lower rents, increase wages, give per-
manent employment to al, and forever abolish poverty,
wlth aIl its evil results. This tax was flot to faîl on ailland, but only on land values. Notice the distinction. If
a shlftless, Improvident farmer had no return from is
furi- ubove a fair rýeturoi on bis lubor and capital, he would
not have any tax to puy. His nelghbor, however, wbose
furm, as a result of bis, thrlft, energy, lndustry and pro-
gresslveness, would yield a revenue in excess of a mere
revenue on labor and capjital, would have to pay a tax onbis lund value. As the community most have a stated
revenue to meet the cost lncurred lu municipal services,
the restilt would lie that the hard-worklng, progressive
filimer would flot only be paylnig bis own share of the
municipal expenses, but would bave to assumne a portion
of the share of bis sblftless nielghbor.

So much briefly for the theo-Y, and flow let us tain andsee what bas been accomplislied by the single tax in prac-
tice.

A Fagilure, in Texas.

I have a letter from an officiai of the City0foutn
dutd FbrarY 18, 1919, lu whicb hie says, "the Single

Tax Systemn is flot in operution in the City of Houston,and neyer lius been. Howeve-, the late Mi-. Pastoriza,Tax and Landi Commissioner durlng the years 1912, 1913and 1914, ilnaugurateci a system commonîY known as the"~Houston Plan of Taixation," under whlcb Hfouston assess-ed ail land foi' taxation ut seventy-flve per cent of itsvalue, and improvemnents ut about twenty-five per cent.This was abolilbed ln 1915 us belng unconstitutional.,,
In the State of Oregon, in 1916, a single tax proposition%vas submitted to the vote of the p)eople. This proposîioiias dercrlbed by a local single tax advocate, In a freely quot-ed paragi-apb, "bas as its intent, to confiscate ail1 land tities,leuvlng ownlers and inortgagees notblng out iprovementsandi preferred ights to become tenants 0f the state." Tberesulting vote was 43,800 for, and 184,900 ugainst, nearîyfîve to oue; the electorate decislvelyý showvin g that theywei-e flot te be caugbt by any sucbh socialistlc theorles, andwei-e opposed to tbe confiscation of land in any foi-m.

California lun 1912, 1914 11uc 1916, the alec-
a igetax referendum -wih a maiorîîy12, of 74,628,' in 1914, 0f 108,106, und in

The amendment voted on wu s "thut 'Stut e,il and District taxes shall be "uised byvýalues exclusive of improvement.s, and noSed on uny labor, pi-ocucî, business or. per-

n1 was de8cribed by the, ýsan Francisco
,cltngly wlicked and absurj, and when itnlngly rejected in 1916, thîe Chronlicle in1: "Wble Califoruta Piou O uti-anksa cranky and unceri-tn Stute, th-eovr
7 which the single tax humbhug is snov-that the mass of the people, at any rajte,lengone diaft. There lis meeen
yond whieli reason holds SWaY and the

- i f"-.. *- ' -
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If the assessmezît were placed ou the value of the landalone, $500,000,000 as it should lie, the rate would be ap-proximately 36 rnhlls on the dollar, On a lot valued at$600, and a building valued at $2,400, at 28% milîs the taxon the $3,000 would be $85.50. But if on the land alone,valued at its proper amount. $1,000 instead of $600, as atp'resent, and at a rate of 36 mills, the tax would be $36.00instead of $85.50, a reduction of $49.50 less than one lialf.Ilcrejased taxes and increased assessment on the landalone would so far discourage speculation and force theland lnto the market, that there would be a very substan -tial reduction of the price of the land. At the samne timnethere belng no taxes on buildings, there would be a stim-ul'Ds to increase the number 'of houses and thus reducerents. This would increase the demand for labour, thusincreasing wages. At the saine time it ivould compel anumber of parasltic speculators to become active pro-ducers. Ail these influences mean greater prosperity,-
less for the parasites and more for the producers.

With thissame systemi applied te oui- Federal Taxation,it would sO benefit lndustry and stop monopoly that thereis no reason why every man should not have a home ofbis own wlthout a mortgage.

0. A hià 111A~ w I Mfl kg Ir',Kty,. 9
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Why Municipal Unions Shou
and Clearing Ho

CHAS. A.
(Continued from March issue.)

34. City's monjo 80 who cares: The leading member of
the engineering flrm referred to last month, and whose
name professional coùrtesy prevent me from mentioning, ai
the time this work was being done, ln accordance with
wrong practice, because to insure, correct practice, they
would either have had to cail in specialists and pay them
out of their own very liberal fee or nlot attempt the work,
sald to me: "We neyer take a chance. If we are building
a wall, we figure the usual factor of safety requlred by
good engineering practice, and then add at les.st twenty
per cent. Our work is a monument to us, and our reputa-
tion is the very highest."

35. *Firm's monuments at public cost. Yes. Building
monuments to the reputation of their firm by the unjusti-
fied expenditure, of public mioney, which expenditure aise
Increased their percentage fee. The eities are, today, al-
most helpiess before such engineering malpractice; ln fact,
on the part of unscrupulous engineers, It le an excellent
way to acquire a very fine appearing though falsified re-
putation which will bring more business. The point ln
this Instance la that this firni was willing to take ail sorts
of chances wlth their reputation to s'ave themiselves a few
extra dollars, but ivas perfectly willing to buy the beat re-
putation at an>' cost whatever wlth city money. Qne good
engineer on the bureau staff, keeping In touch with the
field, would soon detect and expose such, maipractices as
these.

36. Citie repeating others' mistakes: Many cities are
today repeating the mietakes made b>' other Cities, and
thereby learnIng through their own costly experience what
they might muoh more cheapl>' know from, the deaxly
bought experience of other municipalities. I, have ln mind
one City' ln particular whlch le now going ahead wIth a
certain type of paving work which was tried ont and
abandoned In other places many years ago. It thinks It
has discovered somethlng new. What we need ls a cilepr-
Ing house for knowledge and experience, wvhere a ctty ma>'
inquIre about what has been done elsewhere and what
were the resuIts. The Union of 4Quebec Municipalltles
promise. to furnlsh sncb a clearing house for this province,
and 1 belleve the results wlll be most gratlfylnt. A step
stfIl further weuld be advisable, and it May' be practical
at somne future date ta have a, staff of vlslting engineering
speclalists go around and sec what the cities are doing In
the way of following wrong practices without even sus-
pecting It themselves.

37. Cit;.. not atone in such errera: BecauSe I ,have
mentioned some of the 111e to which miunicipalties fail vic-
tim, do nlot thInk that 1 belleve they fail an>' ottener than
private business enterprises. There le aL well known case
ln Canada 0f private capital building a very expensîve
brick rnaklng plant alongslde a bed of fine brick cIa>',
and then dlscoverlng that the nearest available supply
of sand for brick makIng was so far away as to mnake the
plant an Industrial Irnpossibility. The Board of DIrectors
who were responsible for this Installation were certainly
as culpable as the City Council who had thé local City'
Engineer put ln a quarter million dollar waterworks only
te find eut, atter its completion, tbh.t be had overlooked
most of the water. In tact, 1 belleve that directors of
of private enterprises are more proue te this tarrn of fais.
ecenomy, for th~e desire for private profits freciuently pro-
duces a type 0f Ingrowlng econeiuy that ouds the mind
ta a consideration ef the facte nieIing for' real economy.

38. Some try tp do thse impossi.ble: Another' case in
mind le a "coal saving" device that bas been "sold" qulte
extensive!>' te sorne 0f our Most conservatlve and "cono-
mical' business men. Borne of themn actuali>' gave ta the
prometers one-quarter of the coaI they could Manage to
make It appenar the>' were aaving. Onie of the large rail-
way compantes was appreached b>' these people; but, as
we are tbeli' consulting engîneers and cemists, -they
lastructed us ta rua a test on the <4evice. We did as order-
ed; though It wae a waste of time, for we knew lu ad-
vance that the only way this appliance could do what was
claimed for It would bc b>' ùhpetting the cermnsuest laws
of physics. StUll, do you know 1 feel confident that the
old gentleman wbo wa,, prormoting this device actually
believed that the mach~ine dld wbat the>' clalnied for¶ lt
and what lt dld seemi te the laymnan to b~e doiug. One
clty rnight b. caugbt with much a proposition, because it

*Dlrecor et ?aviug. Milton Hersey Co., Lt4.., Moûtreal.
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Id Have a Centralizing Bureau
use of Information
MULLEN.*

could net afford te Malte the necessary tests, mast as the
* ndividual business man was caught; but a Union of Muni-

cipalities could handle such an Investigation for many
*cities. just as the railroad dld for Its many dIffereat bolier
*plants.

89. Fine taikers not good workers: Has It ever c-
curred te you how bitter must be the seul of the City em-
ployee,' be he engineer or layman, who sees' men put ln
place over hlm whose chief asset la their abllity ta taik.
Wlth the present laok of organization between the cities,
-which lack, thîs Union le lntended to correot,-the word-
artist often doe wonderfully well. He goes to one City,
is accepted at hie face value, experlence proves that val-
uation Incorrect, and, he ls fIred; but too often he mnerely
goes ta the nextclty and repea-ts the performance? When
there is a dloser union betweea the cities, these artists
will be put lu occupations where they belong, or will de-
port themeselves ta greener fields than that covered b>'
a well organized municipal union. Not oni>' do they lm-
po ,se upon cities at present, but frequently they have the
support of certain maligai Interests ln snch cities whe
thlnk they can use snch men,_who usually have an India
rubber conscience occnpylng the space wiiere there shourd
be a desire for honeat work. ta further their own onds.

40. Exchange of expert operators: Anuther service that
rnay be ftaoiiitated by the Union le the exehange of ex-
pert operators between the different cties. This taîl, the
City of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, which had
Installed a municipal asphaît Plant, needed some expert
laborers for the operations. We appealed ta Mr. Doncet,
the l3irector 0f Public Works, ana ta Mr. Blanchard, bis
angineer of roade, of the City' of Montreal, whom you have
just heard, and. they were glad to go out of their way to
accominodate emaîl oity' ln a aister province. Montreal
Cit>' men went ta Charlottetown, and aia their work so
well that Chalottetown now knews whal kind of a publie
works departmeat Montreal has. Wliat was arranged
throéugh out firm, In this case would be done much more
frequently between the Cils wbo are mnembors of thte
same union.

41. A Sureau of Information: All of the foregoing
shows very dlear>' the need of the bureau or clearing,
bouse for Information wblch It Is proposed ta establish le

*coanection wltb this Union. Not ouI>' cau the experionco
of one Quebec Cit>' be made avallable, ln fact, be reported
toalal the other Quobec catles; but, If the erganization talla
into ver>' active hauds, much valuable Information can
be secured from the outslde municipalities and suPpliod
to the proper officiai lu each of the Quebec munlclpaîîtîes.
Sncb a bureau noed net walt uniitl it is reqnested for lu-
formation whicb some cit>' finds it needs; it n go ont
Into the higbways and bywaYs and seek out Information
which will be ef benofit ta its momabor cities but- of which
the>' do not happen to have been heard.

42 . Muoji atandardizatlon possible- While we do net
all want ta be alîke, economY ana efficleno>' certalnly de-
mand that w. do be aliko la Most things wbere thore le
no good reason, practical or artistio, for bolng dIfferent.
Sorne advantage will accrue frorn a sort of Interohange-
abilit>' of parts, even to miciPa.lities; and 1 thlnk much
oaa be don. b>' tbf. Union towards a sane amount of stan-
dardization. If three citles are using difforeut Mnodela of
a given machine which ea<Jb le building or buyiag, why
s9honld net the representatîves et these three cities get
together, deoide, If the>' oaa, which machine le the best,
or possibi>' desIgn a new ene w'bich will be a composite
of the three aud superlor ta ail, and adopt that as a stan-
dard pntil somethlng new develops. The 3treet rallways ot
North Amnerica have standardized the rails tho>' use, for
instance; and I tis standardisation like this which I have
ln mind, Sucb standardization mlght also be made te
onerato la favor et Canadian Manufacturera, whenever
possible withoiit approciable loss te the cities.
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tions for new charters, and revisions of !_-y-laws would be
very llkely to follow along the unes recommended. Such
cSmmittees, It would seem, should be standing cominitteeb.
It 'mlght be better to eay "movlng" committees; for things
do not stand StUR these days. and there is always some-
thlng new ta be conisdered.

44. Best Commission- Manager form. Juet now, the
C ommission -Manager Form of Governmeflt with Proportion-
al Representation. bas the centre of the municipal stage.
MY study 0of the subject finds me very much in fovar of
this type of machinery for city government; but 1 would
very much lilce ta know what a commlttee, appointed by
the Union of Quebec Municipalities, from among their
own members, would say about IL. After careful study.
ihis commIttee would either recommend ,.hls type 0f com-
mission-manager charter for Quebec Munlclpaiities, would
offer somne Improvement upon or ajnendment thereof, stat-
Ing reasons therefor, or wotild reject it as not s0 satls-
factary for Quebec as the present type of charters. At
leaet, we would get action upon such a matter; and it woulti
flot be left for a few publlc-spirlted men to spend their
lives galng from one city to another recommendng this
change.

45. Who wiI mont oppose Union: There are, of course,
a certain number 0Ôf persans and intereete in every corn-
munlty who prefer things-as-they-are. Some of these folk
are just toco lazy to move in a new direction; others are
securlng, special privileges under the present order and
fear they may lose them during the change. There are a
certain number of business firme selling ta cities, a certain
number of contractors 'dolng business witb cities, wha do
not want any bureau of information which may tell their
customer cities how badly they yie being overreached. The
Job holders who do not want any new fangled Ideas which
Wlll mean More worlt may aise be relled upon ta speak
against any Such Innovation as a Municipal Union whlch
neans business; but-I arn confident that most municipal

enrployees will respond to the cali for morre efficient organ-
Izatlon wlth alacrlty.

46. Wo wiII heartily co-operate. As fas as the flrm
of whlch I am a member je concerned, 1 canr promise yovU
our most hearty co-operation. We belleve the formation
0f this Union can produce naothinig but gaod for us, for w
thlnk ît wîîî11 mean a greater appreclation on the part of
the member municipalities of the value of the JcInd of
work we do. Moreover, if the day ever cornes when the
Union thînks It necessary ta, municips.llZe us, or any part
of us, and a workable planle forthcomlflg, there wll be
no opposition on my part. 1 belleve, if municipal owner-
ShIP Up to the buit; a munlcJpaltyowned municipal league
and ail that may loglcally grow out of it. The trend of
events le all in that direction; it 15 merely a matter of
how far ahead or behind in the procession we of Quebec
May be content to' be. The travel le all one way.

47 . The scope of Union'. work. As I have coa ta
vlew It durlng the Inet few daYs, since Editor Wright fIrst

Sstarted me actively thinklng aloflK this Une, the scape of
the worlc of the Municipal Union la very extensive. We
have spoken of ane Annuel Convention. May 1 suKge8t
that we should have the anime.1 general conventions; and!,
between those, conventions of Mayors, Public Safety, Pub-
lie~ Woirks and Publie Hes.lth Officials, City Engineers.
CItY Clerks, and other headg of departments of City
Government, who will have mucb detail ta discuss wlth
eaoh ather that would be a usel5ss burden to the annual
con&ýess. Through suclh jconventlons, I thbink, a very
logical form of organization, from the bottom up, could
be developed, w1llch would have somne resemblance ta that
Industrial Democracy about whleh we have heard so much
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ARREARS 0F TAXES.

At t he recent session of the Saskatchewan Legisiature,
a number of amendments to the existing law was paseed,
three of which are of particular importance.

It le now.provided that after a municipality has acqulred
tftie to land, sale may take place bypublic tender lnstead of
by publication as in the existing law.

The following "note" bas been added to section 27 of the
existing iaw: "The tax purchaser or his assigna muet apply
for title 'wlthin the expiration of two years from the day
of the sale otherwise he or they will forfeit ai ldaimn to the
land as well as to the money paîd on account of the pur-
chase price or of subsequent taxes."

Provision is now also made tbat in case the return of lande
flot redeemed required by the registrar le flot recelved by hlm
wîthin nine monthis from the expiration of the perlod of
two years from day of sale, a tax purchase may require the
municlpality to redeem the land. Fuirther the registrar
may, at any time after the expiration of the period of nine
months and before the expiration of three yeare from the
ray of sale, accept an application for titie if It le accorm-
panled by a certifîcate from the treasurer of the munici-
paiity that the land bas flot been redeemed.

We know now that the city hase a heart as well as a body,
that it is spiritual entity as well as a physical organiam.
We bave a long way to go until we reach the Ideal clty.
It lies far ahead, but it is a goal worth striving for-the city
of our dreams, a great centre of throbblng lfe, of llght and
joy, of healtb and happinese, a clty where social justice and
the common good are ever the hlghest objecte of humaxi
aspiration and hope.-D. P. Garland.

'The Manchester, England, clty council 15 planning ta, ob-
tain powers from Parliament-to authorize the acquisition of
land and buildings ad(jacent to the town hall, for the rec-
tion of additional municipal buildings and a new reference
IlbrarY. The eetimnated cost le approxlmnately $7.600.000.

8EATTLEI8 STREET RAILWAY

Seattle, Washington, is the largeet City In the United
States owlng1 and operating its entire etreet railway sys-
tem.ý The systemn was purchased about a year ago for $16,-
000,000, with bonds issues under the provisions of the state
law as a lien, against the earnllngs of the property, flot a-
gainst the general credit of the City.
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SINGLE TAX IN PRAOTIOE,.-(Coiitinued,)

tax was faken off aIl improvements, and Vancouver pros -
pering, as ail ather cîties an this continent were prosper-
ing at flie time, the boast was made thaf her prosperity
was due to her system .ot taxation. The supposeti triumph
off the single tax was such that the soni 0f Henry George
was taken ta V~ancouver by some enthuslastlc single taxers
to see the gloriaus resuits arising from .the putting into
practice off the theories off is fatfler. Whhle he was then
entertaineti most royall3' 1 do not thing the saine recep-
tion would be accordet! today.

Following Vancouver the exemption off Improvements
becaîne practically the law off British Columbia, Alberta
and Saskatchewan. When landi values were soarlng, for-
tunes belng matie daily ln land speculaflons, anti general
prosperlty relgnling througbout the West, the single tax
jaurnals andi supporters were boasflng far and witie off the
success off the theorles of Henry George in Western Cani-
ada.'

In April 1914, a body off citizens was appainteti by Mayer
Mitchell andi the Board of Estimates andi Apportionmient
off the City off New York ta study the systems off taxation
ln the cîties off the Unitedi States anti abroati, so as to
see If any Improvements cauld "be suggested as calculated
to effect an improvement la the ways andi means off creat-
lng a revenue for paymient off the cost off the City Govern-
ment."

Does Not Check Specutation.

'This Commlttee, which was camposed of some off theý
ablest taxation experts of that clty, hat! ns chaîrman of
the Executive Commlttee, Prof. Seligman, one of the most
eminent politîcal economiats of the present age. One g
the flrst things this Cammittee dld was to appoint P'rof.
}tobt. Haig, Instructor in Ecpnomics ia Columnbia Univer-
sity, wlth the responsible duty of making a thorougli atudy
and exhaustive report on the so-called single tax in any
Amerîcan cities where the plan hati been trieti, but par-
tlcularly Ill Western Canada, where if watted tint the
single tax system was the cause off unparaljee prosperi-
tv a nd satisfaction. Prof. Haig spent about three months
peralinally visiting the citles of our Canadlan West. In
this f ime he flot only studiet! the conditions throngh muni-
cipal officials, but infervlewed ail classes fromn the mem-
bers of the legislatures dlown t0 the working mnan, and in
hîs valuable report of nearly fhree hundreti pages he lm-
partlally records the replies f0 hle inquirles, andi the opi-
nions expresseti for andi agalnst the exemption of improve-
ments, andi gives valuable statîstios to show the conditions
of thîngs as he then foundti hem. His conclusions were,
"the system of taxation does not check or prevent specula-
tion la land, fie absence off a fax an buildings la flot in
itself an insurance fiat building activity will continue in-
definifely, as witness the siump ln ahl Western cities, ex-
cept Winnipeg, in 1913 and 1914." Anti, "if lias been cus-
tomary ta thinlç off Western Canada aIs a, reglon where
single tax measures have been unlformly, successful. Sucli
la nof the case."

Hard Times the. True Test.
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stand if ail neighboring land was assessed alike. Com-
ment on such an îniqultous invitation to over-assessment
ta boister up a system of single land tax is unnecessary.

The system of single land tax having passed through a
period of prosperlty has now passed through a time of de-
pression, and, as was predicted by ail econamists of any
standing, what seemned a success durlng prosperity has
proved a lamentable failure ln time off adversity. The real
estate men, "by whose propaganda the tax wns taken off
improvements, and who boosted sales on the benefit of
exemption from taxation of improvements, are now the
most bitter in opposition to the single land tax, as they
are caught with large blocks of non-revenue producîng
land, for Which they paid big prices, but whlch they can-
flot sell at any price, and upon which they have to pay
heavy taxes. They are now in the forefront of those wha
would reimpose taxes on improvemnents."'

Vancouver Dilemme.

Land values declining in Vancouver "in 1912, the aider-
men of that city found tbemselves in a financlal dilemma.
It would neyer do for those in authorlty to admit the fal-
ure off a, system wbich had been their boast and pride, so
they lncreased the tax rate outil in 1917 it was 24 mills,'
this rate, af course, bearing heaviest on the small proprie-
tor. In 1918 the Council was: faced %vith the alternative
of an increase of 3%/ mîlîs or ab1antidonment of the unîm-
proved land tax. It wae abandoned, and one of the news-
I)apers of that city snld in its next Issue: "In point of fact
the Vancouver City Councll 15 olit to broaden the baass
off taxation, and get ns far from the single tax as it possib-
ly ean."

This change of policy on the part of Vancouver has
sînce been followed by practically ail the municîpalities
in the West, some voluntarlly, ;orne, otherwlse.

'Early last year South, Vancouver defaulted in. meeting
its obligations, and the Provincial Covernlnent appointed
an administrator to manage its affaiirs. The Edmonton
Bualletin, in referrlng to the matter, sail that among re-
commiendations made by' hlm to the taxpayers asking them
to help) hlmr to pull the xnullpialltY Out off the fire, was
one which mlght be of interest ta the citizens of Edmon-
ton, where the system of taxing land only, was trled ta
a finish and found insufficient. The administrator said:
"After careful cons;ideration of the financlal situation, 1
flnd it absolu tely necessary ta depart from the strnigbt
tax on1 land, -drastlc though it b>e,"

Disastrous in Saskatoon.

C. J. Yorajth, Clty> Commissioner off Saskatoon. made a
special report~ la 1917 upon Assessments an~d Taxation to
the may-or and aldermen of that city. It vas a scathîng
indlctment of the poiyoff exenmptin g improvements from

txtoand he stated -thlat it had proven t0 be the niost
diffîcult method of rjtislng revenue, was largely resplonsible
for enormous arrears of taxes, dld flot prevent speculation
in ]and, but in fact stimuLated sp)elaýtioti, as through, the
suppased advantage off induclng the owner tg) deveîop bis
property and unhealthy prosperlty 'wascrae"

A single taxer wrltlng ta the Ga4zette in the latter part
off 1917, said that ".Edmonton had also adopted an honest
and wlse tax system, and it fa highly i-lprobabl)i tliat the
resîdents will be fooled by the SPeculators into any change
whereby resiclent proprietors will carry the burden off
speculators andi non-residents, andi that its uitilîties, muni-
cipallty aperated, had proveti a auccess.",

Tried and Abandoned.

A speaker in Montreal In 1916, referring f0 Edmonton
sait!, "that wherever the site value system hadI( been test-
et! it bas been attended by belleficial results; it has neyer
been discardeti where once 'applieti, and! as the matter
beççmies better understoodt! le adIvocates off the system
increase in vat numbers." What are the facts? In a
letter from a city officiai off Edmonton, M1arch, 1918, lie
says: "No changes in our system of 1assessm,;rent biave been
introduoed tiuring the past two years. Very radical changes

April, 1920
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utilities." The minicipaiity operated uth1ities are: Electrie
Light and Power, Thelephonte, Water Works and Street
Raiiway, the deficit in 1916 beîng $20,827 and ln 1917, $25,-
540. Since that letter was received tho so-cailed single
tax system has been abandoned and Edmonton now taxes
evèrything in sight. It was only a short time ago that a
single taxer in addressing one of the associations of this
city Said that, "the p)eople in E~dmonton, Vancouver, and
Saskatoon were well satisfied witb the result of their land
tax system, despite the critici.sm appearing in sorne ]ews-
oapers." That they were not sîïtisfied is shown by their
return to saner methods of taxation and the abandonmeflt
of the single land tax.

lnflated Values Requirea.

As an evidence 0f the inflations of land values sa as to
obtain sufficient revenue on a 10w tax rate, Edmonton ls
at most consplcuous exumple. in 1914, with a population
of 72,500 the assessed land value of that city was $209,-
000,000. Montreal's total assesed' land value In the same
year waýs $637,000,000. Had Montreal's land value beeni
assessed at the same ratio to population as Edmonton's, WM. -MPOLEAN, C.E.,>
the assessed value would have been $1,874,000,000, or $1,- Deputy Minister for lghways Ontario. Past
023,000,000 more than the total asseSsed value ùf Mont- rsdnofteaadnGosRasAsc-
real's land and buildings. In other words the assessed landPrsdt0fheCadnGosRadAsc-
vatlue per capita was, ln 1914, Montreal, $8251, and E.dmon- atiofl.
toni, $2,880, or, over three to one. These figures show how
the single taxers of the West were bolstering their theo-
ries by fictitiouis values and a 10w tax rate.

Houses Wjthout Tenant&«,

Throughout the whole of the West the history of the
single land tax has been the came. It did not prevent or
even check land speculation. On the contrary the hait of
exemption of improvements stimnulated speculation.. There
was, in corne places, a, temporary increase la building,
whlch was prejudicial rather than otherwlse ta the wel-
fare of the communîty. Assessment Commissioner Painter,
of Vancouver, reported early ia 1914, "that less thani liait
the bouses whlch'are ordlna,,rily renited now have tenaniits."
The Credit Fioncier- office b)uildin)g ln that city was then
vacant except for the top anjd grotund floors, and Prof. Hlaig
reported: *lThere seems to b)e ,0 dloubt that Varicouve(r, ls
over-built."

As a benefit to the wor-lclng aua it has uitterly failed.
The City Treasurer of Victoria, B. C., satYs: "WVith total
exemp)tion, of all buildings fr011 talxation,- I think the work-
ing manl le gettlng the wvorst eucd of the stick." This fis
the consensus of opini o f al ýNo have carefuillv and loi

partail stdle th conitins a te Wst.flOU1SING DIRECTOR E'LLIS 0F ONTARIO.

Failed at Every Point. Wbojj has iad remarkable success lai the housing

To iu p: thie sinigle teLX tbeory. whenl put inito practice, secheme'n of the Provinice.
ham falled to abolish or, ila any wvay cherk lancld speculatlin:
it bas not lowered rents; it has not beeni inistrumental In
glving permanenit emploympint to ail %vlllng to work; lt
bias not increased wages; it bas niot lowered the cost of
living; nor bas it abolisbed poverty. Lil;e 1niy other
plausible theories, -it hueiei welghed( lai the balances
anti foui watig.

PIJTTING KNOWLEDGE TO WORK

-By JOHN~ A. LAPP
Unidoubtedly one of the greatest p)roblenis of the time is

to put the knowledge whlch we, possess to wvork. Enough

Ile, National
our Mareb
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THE CITY HALL PARIS.
Which recelved the signal Honour of a French .War decoration for the good work "done within

Its walls during the War,

ENAMELLED WIRE TO BE MANUFACTURED
IN CANADA.

F. Phullps Electrical Works, Limited.

The Eugene F. Phillips Ellectrical Works, Limited,
Montreal, are adding an Enainelled Wire Plant to
t>ieir Factory, which they plan to have in operation
by the end of next xnonth.

As the Phuillips Company are tlue pioneers in Can-
ada for this class of Wire, tliey are sparing no ex-
Pense to ensure saine being up to the standard of
quality, which they have enjoyed in the Wire and
Cable business for over thirty years.

TOWN 0"F MELFORT
Tenders are iu'vited for debentures as follows:Electric Ligbt and Power $12,000.00, 10 years 61/2 per cent.

Sew $3,600.00,20 ears, 61/ per cent,
Watr Wrks$70,00 20years, 61¼ per cent.

Debentures repayable in equal annual instalments of principal and interest.
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HIB8TORY 0P TIIE LOCAL GOVERNMENT
BOARD 0P SASKATCHEWAN.

Altouh heLoalGoermet oadt Saskatchewan () r S r i eno GstiiY speaking a departmnent of the gov-emiment, it is $0 generally regarded as sucli by the Pub-ru
lie, andi works iii Such close co-operatîon wlth different A o r D s o adep-irtrnents, that it will flot be out of order to give a Y u . , asketch of its history in these columans.

In the year 1905 to 1913, owing to the rapid growth in the Mu r ialities that are contemplat-population Of the Province, caused by immigration and theMuinexploltlng of the provincial resources, there was a couse- ing the issue of Bonds, the investmeiitquent necessîty for the extension of publie utilities. This
Unprecedented increase in pouaio n the Increased of Sillking Funds, or any change in fin-
part of local authorities, and the general trend' was To aciaI policy, are cordially invited toProvide facilities far beyond their immediate ,needs. To avail themselves of our services ascarry on these works it was necessary to provide funds
by the issue of debentures, repayable at various times ln the specialists in-
future, and money being plentiful for lnvestment, there w"s
no tlifflculty la obtaining f amis for ail kinds of municipal
ImProvements, with the resuit that of teni sufficient fore-M u i pa'S c rtethought was flot given als to whether the then existing con- l lncp l S c rteditions would continue to such an extent as to warrant the
expenditure.

Previouis to 1914 there hiad bei Ca gofleral supervision over
Vlisse borrowings by the provincial gvrmnbut ït was
fait thatt somne central b)ody shouild be created which would W o d u y & C m p ndeal wlth ai borrowings býy local auhrteand whose
dluty It .would hac to acquaint ltself wLh their immnediat. edOfieniceds anaI probable future lnecessities, and, while ilot hlamp-Ha fie
ering their work io prevent as far als possible Undue, mnort- C. P. R. Buildîng,,gaging of the future, thus lceeping themn wvitln bonnIS. Toronto

Accorclingly an aci.«t to roiefor thle craio f a locajlBrnhsgovernaent board was passed at the 1913 session of thit BachLegis5lature, anlt Ilthe Lieutenant Qlovernor- apipointed A. J.
MNcPherson, C.E., chairmnan, withi S. P- Qosh B.A., andI J, Montreai $askatoon,R. IBunn, as commlrissýioners of the Local Goveramienr. Boar'd. London New YorkO)nly one change hias since taýen lac in thre compo-sition
of the board, when ln .lanuary, 99 Mr, (now Major) Mc- _________________________
Pharson resigned, Mr. Groschl became chirmnj aInd
J. N. lBayrre (who resignied fromn his p)ositioni as D)epuity
Minster 0f Muinicip)al Affirs,,) Wits i1ppod)luta( aing comismioner. Th'le b rUi gatheredl available information on] tire
work and actions of simîilar boards, andI decided to deal on)
Its ilerits with eachi application byý local authorities tu
borrov; rnoney by wayt of debenture, aini that nio app)flicaltion
shouil< be grantedl unitîl the board wais in iosseslon or ilS rvc
lneupsMary information il to requiremnents, estima:ted1 cost,etc. t te

DarIIing the firat vear's of the brdsoperltiqns sevel-l o m ncp lfe
app)llicatioi were mat.,Ie for permission to borrow anib »its
which la the board's opinion woufl hiave entailed too great I.Cr.n expenditure for, thre benefits to be derivetI fromn tir( wo>rkstcilDpainetoftsCr
and would have been b)eyoeki th ineans- of the rTe es poattJon. in a ai &l tihues prepared Io as8iulIbut ont this b)eing shown the local authorities wer ear fM4r1idLid officialis in the preparatiori arud
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UNICIPAL OFFICI>
WHEN -YOU

NEED A BOND

ýRONTO

aamo"-

KDWIN HANSON WILLIAM RANSON

THE OLO AND RELIABLE HOUSE
0F

HANSON, BROS.,
BONIJD DEALERS

MiONTREAL

Are prepared to consider the
purchase of entire issues of
bonds macle by municipalities

large or small

Corr.apondenee Solic ited

HANSON' BROS.,
1lu ST. JAMES STEET.

MONTREAL

i.thni

HISTORV' OF THE LOCAL GOVERSMENT
BOARD 0F SASKATCHEWANr.

Contitnuéd.
In the year 1914 the dIfficuit matter of dealing with sup-

erfluous subdivisions was undertaken by the Local'Govern-
ment Board, and the Act respecting Subdivisions.was passed.
It was found on Inqulry that owlng te the rapld increase
of population (which had grown 500 per cent In the nine,
years from the Inauguration of Saskatchewan *to '1914),
owing also to the great expansion of business- and the
flow "of capital, real property In the vicinity of urban centres.
had increased enormousiy in value. B 'ut In anticipation of
this prosperity being continued, the prices had been inflated
far beyond what was warranted by actual conditions, being
based more or less on prospective growth. In 1914, however,
nioney suddenly became scarce, business expapslon ceased,
and the flow of Immigration was checked, wlth the resuit
that these lots were Ieft a drug on the market, It was
found that there was a total of aPProximately 277,t000 acres
0f.tiiese subdivided lands, of whlch 214,000 were lnside cor-
poration limite, and by far the greater part of these lands
were not, and for many years probably wouid flot be needed
for building purposes. The Act respectlng Subdivisions3
gave the board power Ïto Initiate Proceedings to cancel plans
ef survey of subdivisoins, but it was seldom necessary to
use this power, as the owners themseives mrade application
for, the cancellatlon; and although niany difficulties, arase
where scattered lots had been sold In many subdivisions, the
,board succeded In getting several of these plans removed
and the land returned to the agricultural class where It
belonged.

The Local Government Board Act has been twIce aniended
and was consolidated at the last session. The changes
made In almost every case have merely ta do wlth methods
o! procedure which were deslgned to facilitate the business
of the board. Two exceptions to this, however, may be
mentioned. An amendment was nmade at the session of
1916 by whlch when default has been made In retiring de-
bentures of debenture coupons, when du~e, the board was
given power to intervene and adjust matters between the
defaulting municipal corporation or school board and the
disappolnted bond hoîders. The effect is ta coustîtu±e the
board a mediator between the parties concerned, se as ta as-
sist both in reaching an equitahie adjustment. This power
has many times been excercised, .and four formai inquirles
have been made in thig cozinection. The other noteworthy
change was the addition of a new clause retalling the.con-
ditions under which, in connection wlth the board's arders,
an appeal is aillwed to a judge o! the supreme court.

A new Sale of Shares Act was passed ini 1916. The main
difference between the new and the aid legislatlan is that
whereas under the oid Act the power is given after exaina-
tion, to contrai the sale o! shares of unregistered foreign
companles oniy, the new Act gives the board autbarlty over
the sale of ail shares or bonds, except those of the Do-
minion of Canada and of its provinces, of forelgn countries,
and of ail varfeties of municipal, mchool or local impro'vement
dlstricts in Canada.

In addition to the work outlined above. in lts Judicial
caaiythe Board bas on may occasions settled appeals

agalnst thie assessment of subdivisions.
The services whlch the board 18 rexi4ering may be sum-

marised as followaS:
1. It supervises the debenture borrowlngs o! ail munici-
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Q uebec Savings and Trust
Company

Head Office, MONTREAL

J, N. GREENSHIELDS, K.C., President.
»J. W. PyKEVice-President.

F. W. TOFIELD, Manager.

This Company .Specializes
in the

Joint, Administration
of

Municipal Sinking TFunds
Full Particulars Upon Application.

206 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,
Corner St. Frrancol. Xavier and St Jsuii. Street&.

MUNICIPAL-.
DEBENTURES
BOUGHT

IBANK 0F MONTREAL
Establisheà 100 Y.aa (1817-1917)

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - - - $20,000,000
RUST - $20,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,812,854
TOTAL ASSETS - $545,304,809~

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, Preaident.

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E, VIo.-Prosident.
R. B. Angus, Ile8. Lt.-CoI. Molson, M. C.
Win. MeMater, »sq. C. R. Hosmer. zwq.
H. R. Drummond, Esq. Dl. Forban Angus, Euq.
Lord Sha.ugbnessy, K.C.V.0. Harold Kennedy, Esq.
H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. G. B Fraser, Enq
Col. Henry Cockshutt J. H. Aabdown, lesq.

B. W. Beatty, E sq., K.C.

Head Office : MONTREAL

a

A

General Manager - Sir FrederlckWlllams-Tayîor,
Throughout Canada and Newfour.d-

land.
tANcHEs At London, England, and at Mexico

AND - City.
;ENCIES:. In the United States-New York, Chi-

cago, Spokane, San FrancWso -
Britishx American Bank (ownod and
controlled by Bank of Montrea.>

GILNERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

IT ROYAL BANK
f CANADA
P..................... $ 17,000,000

ndvddProfits..,........18,000,000
533,000,000

ýFÏCË - MONTREAL
OARD OF DIRBOTORS:
HOLT, Pres. E. L. PEASE, Vice-Pres.

Sir Mortimer B. Davis
G. H. Duggan
C. C. Blacicadar

orne John T~. Rose
R. MacD. Paterson

.C. W. H. MeWilliams
CapIt. Wm. Robinson
A MoTavieh Camnpbell
Robert Adair
T.« Sherman Rogers, K.C.

OFFICEIS:
Lw. Director, 0. E. Neill, Gen. Manager.

Wilson. SuDt. of flranclhou

ýntevideo.
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Le Quebec Municipalý
(Muic'palQuebec)

Organ of -the
Union of'the- Municipalities of the

Province of Quebec
is mailed to every one of the 1241 Municipalities in Quebec
This is a splendid opportunity for manufacturers of municipal require-ments to get into direct touch with the municipal authorities of the Provinceof Quebec.

For further particulars and advertising'rates apply to:
A dvertising Manager

Canadian Municipal' Journal CONRitin

t Far-Reaching
Service

Besides serving cities, towns and villages throughout Quebec and Ontario,our lines reach thousands of farmers.

More .thau 707 independent telephone systems have made satisfactoryarrangements for interchange of business with us, and these serve upwarls .of
98,851 subscribers, inostly farmers.

Hence, Bell service-local, long distance, urban, and rural-is Part of thebusiness and social life of the whole community.

ou LongStto"

April; 1920

Station."
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I.'

Reiduce Snow Reinoval
Costs 50 Per Cent

The Stadig Rotary Snow Plow lias done
> Outremon~t.

this for the City of

VOI. XVI, No, 4
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LIMITED
INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTS &
CONSULTING ENGINEERS " ts G' aA Complete Tes ting Service to ali

Municipalities on
CEMENT

SAND
GRAVEL The-se words exactly.

BRICKSdescribe the quality
ROAD OILS
ASPHALTS. of

TARS
WATER

ALL INDUSTRIAL MATERTAL
A Complete Organization of
Road Engineers, Experts in the
Design of Roads and Pavements

thoroughly Equipped for their
of their Construction.

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Air Compressor and Boiler
FORSALE

THE
CITY 0F ST- BONIFACE, MANITOBA

OFFERS FOR SALE
1 Only Ingersoll-Rand Cross
Compound Motor-driven Air
Compressor complete wlth 100
HP Fairbanks Motor 550 V, 3
ph. 60 cycle 720 RPM slip ring
type with switch board. Pis-
ton dlsplacement per minute
at normal speed 534 cublc
feet.
1 Only Robb Mumford Bolier
70 HP.
AlI in flrst class condition.

EVERYWHERE
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Any investor or manufac-
turer who wants the

F 1I

about E

CITY o
view of
lisbing '
prise, sh,

ALlIAN
with the

LOANS MADE TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITIES

LA. P. LESPERANCE, Manager
Oiy nid Dafrit Saviaga ou*

lis wlL INTERESTYU
POLICE DEPARTMENTS

12PLoYERS FACTORV MANAGERS
MUNICIPAL PIREOF DEPARTMENTS

LABOUR FARMERS
FISHERMEN

should have LUMBERMEN
FIRE RANGERSunong thefr MINE MANAGERS

'Employees HUNTERS
mw IWLATMI ANGLERS

EVERY

ESTABLISH-.

MENT

Should have a
aupply of

FIR8T AID

EQUIPMENT

for uft iu

11A RPR Ami

zW m,

To Municipal Councils
and Engineéers

We handie ail kinds of StrUctur.
ai and Steel Plate Work

BRIDGES, POWER HOUSES,
TRASMISSION TOWERS, Etc.,

and erect saine in any part of Canada.
Let ua quais, you on your next construction.

MacKinnon Steel Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE & WORKS

SHERBROOKE, Que.
Storage Tanks for ail Purposes

WANTED.

Copies of .JuIy iué, 1919

Price 25- cents per copy.

canadian municipal Journal

Coristizie Building, Murj
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WIhy Every Munipa Council in Canada
Should Subscribe for Ail Its Mem.

bers and Officiais to

THE cANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOýURNAL
BECAUSE-

The Canadian Municipal Journal deals exclu-sively with municipal affairs.

BECAUSE-
The Canadjan Municipal Journal covers every
phase of municipal goverilment.

BECAUSE-
Every article in the Canadjan Mvunicipal is
written by an authority.

RECAUSE-
The Caniadian Municipal Journal is fair in itscomments and reliable in its information.

BECAUSE-
Municipal Journal 1
in every part of th

ds themn in its colun

icipal
icipal

Journal is
Canada,

only $2.


